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TONIO
Is a preparation of Protoxide of Iron, Peruvian
lUrk ami IIih Pliosphntta. a.soeUtnd with the --

Veirotrilile Aromatic. I.ri'lnriO'il liy the Mi"llcal
1'rohMliin, mi'l recotiimrudeil l,y them for Iye
prpaln. Heart nl la-hlll- trtnnlr Mia.
rnx'H, UnnKif Vitality, Nervua Proa, i
(ration, oiimli'rfni p from Several
and liroitle tillla mi.l lw r. Ittirve
every purpusu wl.i.-r- a 'JUmu la iic:cstary.
Itafjctiire, Ij TlieDr.llarlrf Mcim Go, Si. Louis.

Tlie following I one of tlio very many testimo-
nials w ai receiving deiilyi

CtartVair: Homo three months ;o I bcrfli the
OVC cf I'H. II MI KIl'H III ToNlr, upon Die ad-
vice of ti'Miy fileiiilsn ho knew Hi virtues, 1 wa

uffi rinir from ri'iierul ilcliUiiy tu snuh an extent
that my labor w.-- i f ly tome.
A vacation of a month ill J not elve me minn rc
lief, hut on tho contrary, n.n (iHowed liy

prostration and rlnkli' chills. At tlii
time I tu hi ii tha ue of oui Iiion Tonic, from
Which I realized almott Immediate ami wondi-rfu- l

reults. 'llieold eiieriry returned und 1 foiiiul Uut
my natural fon-- wat not permanently abated. 1
hive used three hot tin of (lie'liiMi:. fcince using
111 have done twice the luliur that 1 cvi.r did In the
tame li iji during my Minus, and Willi duuliie tha

se. With tlu tranquil ai:l Itrorof hocly,
bun con.u alio i rl- - arin-- uf tlio: '!it iiivit tiefoij
tiijoyil. If the Tunic liaa not o..nu tin work,!
kbuw uut what. Kl'- - e It t.'io i n Jit.

Hunt, KraleftiPr jjou rn

'
Troy, 0., Jan. i, 1878. raitor t'lirtatlan Cburah.

''cale ty DruggltU and Gwieral Dn'ert E.ervwhero

INFLAMMATIONS
AND HEMORRHAGES.

1X7ALCABLE FOR
ftpralna, Hum, lirttldt, IJntNff Snre

nrn, llheiiumtlHrii, I lrrr, VI.1
t Kirra. Tool hnrbe, ijrniiAi'itc, horo

Ttiroat, Asthma, i:nnr'tciicss,
Ncurr.leia, Catarrli,

At., tc, t.c.
JTSTH I. n i.TilN. l. I).. Iliwlilrn, jj.t.
1'roTir.it lo.flf (r l nr miy In cur liom."
1'. A.ttKSTKRVIXT, 51. I.. XvhviV.. .

' liavo nctl Ur," quutitii!t of 1'O.VD'S OTltAt.T
In my pra-- tiro."

lr. !. It. .Ir( OUr). m. ITimi of p..titu'4
Chililixa. " Wo 6nuitint tftiracinna ami a.n-- fl

"
ntitlrn.- - rcvD1? rSTHAn .i M1 c y In

Uottloi with the xiit'ioVlJWh l.i thp

ti' It l uuu:a to ot!n r i.-l- - with our
rlirKtloim. lu!-- t ti hivinu i'OXO d tXTJLVCr.

U:fute Itmtiiiorj !! Mib'titutm,
piTrtAii rr.rrTt.sr:oss oi? rovn-- s ts.

i::tT foMHi.si.n vrm tnK i'Kt3T
A.N'1 MOOT l'F.t.K'A'l!; 1'KUFfJIt.i

1U.IL ix 'Hi.
roMis rsTit.'.f r... fl.KOAB-- l f 1.71
Tolkt 'rain 1."') ( Unli luri' ')

I'flilif.-ir- . ) I iUr i't
I i. Niv;- - i't !ihliT((;iaiioc.)l."9
T!MSiisp.JcaLrj f'i aal K rliiirf i
Obtiutnl fiD Mei'.'.fat.-.- ! V'hjkt... Si

I.!i"' Syriii Jl tto. ,
OrO-r- n to S't worti. w:u (.iTrofifrf s

ca mwipt mofi- - y or 1'. O. cr!i r.
CiTf tt J'l w lUKi-er.r- vith ll'i-ni- r otru

JutmiuTioMt. hi st ll.VZ i ; icanoa to
POND'3 EXTI.ACT CO.,

14 V.'. 14th St., Ifew Tu-l- u

ifDSTETTEftv
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P.THE ONLY MEDICINE

l.t EITIIKU l.l(uiu "it ion rou .ii

That Actnt tlio arttno time on

inzv,, iirssowm,

WHY ARE WE SICK?
it Vit arit oiytuu tol

iht ll'lliff. fltllf lUlltOIUIHM I
OfOVHIf dm 'I " - ' .' I

huinoriati thtrtfort font it tn(o IM biwhi... . It ..1 M..,,r'tf l.that tnoutuoe expeuw """"

Fj WILL SURELY CURE
MONEY DISEASES,y

LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Mrii.m. ooxHTifAiutx, riti!Ai,n
. i,..'riil'l 11

I ANtt NEUVOIW lIN0lli:it,
by tuning fit (telhn of thttt orguHt ami

Imtotinj titlr I'Oioer to thivw off (Maim.'

J Why aITr Illlloin paint 4 nvlmut

PlThytoniiKtiletl wltli PIIm, Cwnflpittlont

4 Vlif frlitlilflttrtl orer ilKorili-rpi- l KMnryttl

H WliyntitluioiiprfOiw or nick lienilnrUoal

flFMKll)NKV.WOHTmJr;o'l'i hmllk.

Ittai'tit uittn rr VnHiihlo Form, mini
Kana ono imrUmto of wluYli innlira nl inn "
ninllrlnu. AIko la Form, very "'''
trated, for thorni llmt emmot rtviir tt.

rli iii't" "IH' 'tonl In flito'P fonn.

QUI IT OF VOUIl imttklrST. 1'KICK, 1.00
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H.JANDEEBILT.
Probnl.1v tlio riclicst imlivitltial In tlio

worM, to-tht- U W. II. Vimdcrliilt. wlio
on 1 lie denth of li is father Corniillus
fdinnioiily known iw Cnimnodoro

IiU vtt.st wwilth, ami
lets by Kiifft'ssftil Hpouiilutioii bi'conio
tin' posM'ssor of u fitrtiino fstiniiilt'tl at
from lo ZMWWM).

In. iilt-wii- i Mr. V nndfi'lilt is iippart'iit--
ly ft low Inches less titan six feet tall,
Mont nnd heavy. His features arelaro
find oxpresMVe. 1 In wears lonjr hlack
whmla.'1's ami blsuK elotlKfs. lie was
li'ira in but a slranur would jnd'o
Iiim not to bo over liflylive venrs old.
Tlx? lines of bis face nro deep and when
in reposu he has an expression or "rnt
and determination which five's wav be-

fore' a smile that seems bued in kitid-tie-- s

and a general condition of eonteijt.
Mr. ttiHlerbiit is presiilentoi a lar'0

number of the principal railroads of this
country, and his lare fortune has been
the result of railroad enterprise. Ho
has contributed handsomely to the Van--
derbilt L'nivcrsitv, at Nashville, Tenn.,
founded by his father, ami is a patron
of tlio line ai ts.

Eilk-Cultnr- o.

Coiitrnrv tdi-nera- l bel'mf ami erpect.v
lion, the prodtielion iif raw silk reallv
npiear to have bccniue exteiisivelv ami
linnlv established in various parts of the
eotiutry ns a permanent national inter- -

e.t, mid tho results reallv attained aro
much more substantial than wo have
ourselves thought possihlo. This is pure
ly tint wr.rk ol n''itation oriranlecl in
riiiiadelphia as a center, ami continued
laboriously and through
a s of years iimlcr all sorts of dis- -
advnnt.-tire- and t!is,"tiir'remciits. Orig
inally tiu eiiiirt, so iar irom oein
nnleil hy the mIk ninnmaeturers oi me
l.'ni'ed Stnte-i- , was rosily opposed by
thrm, for the iiiipoi1;mt reason that they
apprehended that there lnihtlie aelani
or nosed lur a protective dtitvontiie im- -

'lortation of Jorei'trn raw silk, wliieh
would neees:iri!v be eeeedin'rl V initiri
oustotbe Atni'iictn tirodtieirs of silk
fabrics, for which intluMrv lite imporla
tioii of foi'ciirn ilk is indisoeiisable.
Still, the friends of silk culture pursoei
that even tenor of their way quietly,
energetically and diligently, and Lave
now laid the foundation of w hat prom-
ises to be in the course of the next ten
years a rreat national silk crop. The
raw materials for our siik industry ure
at present imported from China and Ja-
pan. India, Italy and l'rauee, in all of
which countries thev have tho advant
age of labor, fkill and experience
and of the aoiimlant domestic pro.luc
lion of the raw material. W'c have built
up a pio-pcmi- and Uotirishln silk in-

dustry which has been hitherto wholly
dependent upon foreign countries for
the raw siik, hence tho earnest ness ex-

hibited in pushing on the American silk-cultur- o

of the present time.

A T'onutiifal Vase.

Otic
.

of tin; sights of London just
t a

now is a va-- e wiueri evervoo iy is taiK-in- j-

ab'i'.!!. It is on exliii'ilinn at Sal- -

viati'.s eallcrv in !!e;voiits .street, near
l!;e I.aiiifhaiii Hotel. 1 undine a 'hahco
tim e feet hih. of pale Miioked 'lnss,
(tanuini; on the lr.u k ot a rampant
hor.se, aio of jrla , tho whole so liht.
so etherel look in":, that one feels almost
afraid to move near it, lest it should bo

broken bv too sudden a movement on
the part of the astonished spectator.
This vase is the largest ever blown at
c;.o "blow"' that is, made at ono

east," so to s'leak, and in one sinlo
pieeo of glass. If weighs thirty gniin-me- s.

although with the potlotal it U

nearly three aii'I a half feet high.

A Hiss Vfliicli lias lis Snap of a Cork

Flying from a Samparilla Bottlo.
The Maine girl, tall and ruddy, kisses

ns though she weretakingan impression
on the chewing gum ol lier native Mate.
The Massachusetts cirl kisses m tho
(ireekstvle, flavored with brown bread.
The New York L'irl goes al it us if sho
were dabbling in a Wall street specula
tion. Tho kiss of tho New Jersey pri is
liery ns a taste of apple-jack- , better
known an Jersey lightning. Little Del
aware s girls are as son as mo jwacniw
which grow there. A Maryland kiss is
rich ami juicy as a terrapin stow. In
the (1d Dominion you are met with A

genuine hospitality; tho gills kiss n

though tliey wanteti you to stay. l lie
Ohio girl is described' ns possessing tho
comprehensive qualities of tlio Ohio man

-- sho wants nil she can get ami gets an
she can. A Louisiana kiss is said to lm
like eating sugar cane, while North Car
olina girls slick like tar. Hut the Penn-sylvnn- iii

girl's kiss has tho snap and
force of a cork llyingTrom asarsapaniia
boltlc. it produces ft sensation some
thing like that felt by iv man with elas-
tic suspender when a button tears olF

w hile he Is stooping. It kind-- o -- makes.

a man wish his mouth was as broad as
a front yard, and that thu kiss could
spread all over n.jommu'H (.m.;

i ai
liroaKtaat uurcs.'

Tbero pecins to be a riijrf Just
.
row

a .lit. I IM.
nmotiff people wno aro luineicn wuu
dyspepsia to drink a gins of hot water
before breakfast. Asioiiisimig cures aro
reported; but on the whole, It seems
that tho dyspeptics who are loudest in
their praises of the not water coeuiaii
are tho oiitM who nave nut yet. irien u.
They art) about equally divided with tho
people who 'pValso tlio juice of two
oranires In the morning. The ninn who
nralses the luloo (tf apples beforo bwak
fnt.t ami nil tho tluie lives minierously in

New Jersey.
m m v

'Tis easiei' for tlui rreiierous to forglvo
tha foi' olliejeo to tbk it. Ihouwn.

Anciont Enghicorinj.
Tho nnelents, when all is Bald and

done that can be in favor of modern
prowess and progress, knew n few thing!
that we moderns havonosortof conucjr.
Hon of. In a late celebrated work on
architecture, the author hays that not
only is it impossible to duplicate tho
great tempbs of Athens, but It is inoon- -
eeivaulu how they wero constructed.
'I'M same may bo said of tho temples.
mid the pyramids of Egypt, lhe ltoinan
mails were superior to any constructed
In modern times. Their very remains
are stupendous. Tho ancient canals of
India ami her ancient water reservoirs,
including their sites, aro incapable of
being improved upon. Too very ruins
of the nneient.s arc tremendous. One of
the latest discoveries of the engineering
abilities of these ancients is the fact that',
in preparing to cut a tunnel through tht
Isthmus of Corinth, it has boen brought
to light that the Kom'.a Nero, as notori-
ous for his cruelty as fur his love of tho
arts, sciences ami literature, had engU
ncers upon the same spot; and more,
that the route selected by them has been,
selected by tho engineers now having
charge, of the modern undertaking. Hut
Nero was preceded by Alexanih-- r tha
(beat in the attempt to carry out the
colossal undertaking, mid, in both in
stances, the engineers showed themselves
to have thoroughly mastered the condi-
tions required fur the inception of tho
work.

lolly of Hardening.
A young man was an earnest advoeato

of the theory that tho human body can
accommodate; itself to any temperature
in which it mav bit placed. One winter,
he determined to harden himself by
w earing no covering for his ears: they
were badly frozen on a very cold day,
and were tender for several years after,
lie grew wise ami abandoned the hard-
ening process.

A young lady beard an eloquent lec-

ture on the importance of fresh air in
chambers at night. The lecturer said
there was no danger from a window
slightly opened; Urn body would soon
harden itself so as to resist the effect of
the exinjsnre. She tried the experiment
ono cold night, and caught a severeeold,
which lasted the entire winter. She lost
faith In hardening against cold.

A young mother maintained that
children ought not to l brought up too
tenderly. Arms and legs ought to bo
hardened by exposure in early years,
and not lie made tender by warm cover-
ings in winter. She lost her two olde.st
children by croup and pneumonia,

as the physician said, by insuf-
ficient clothing. She gave up tlio at-

tempt to harden the others.
The best way to harden the body is to

protect it well from extremes both of
cold and hept, and build up a strong
constitution by good food, good sleep
and good exercise. The Scotch High-
landers, with their bare legs, aro victims
to rheumatism.

A Good Little Boy Story.
A little bov w;anted a drum. His

mother, wishing to give him an itnpnas
sive lesson, suggested that if be should
pray for it lie might receive one. So at
night, when ready for bed, ho kuolt
down and prayed:

'..-- 1 lay down to sloop,
(I tvnitt u drum.)

I pray the l,"rd my soul to keep,
il w:mt a ill 11:11.)

If I slnnil'l d e licffirc I wake,
it want a drum )

I pruv tlio Ltiril my soul to tiiko.
(I waul n ilriiiii.t"

I lis father, who hail been let into tho
secret, bad liieanwhilo quietly placed a
drum on the bed.- - As the youngster roo
ami his eyes fell on the drum he exclaim
etl in an emphatic manner that banished
all serious thoughts from the minds o
his listeners: "Where tho devil did that
drum uoino from?" Troy Times.

What Ails You?
Unle?s the fKid is properly prepared in

the sttmiuch it becomes corrupt i.nd poisons
the system it is intended to nourish. Dys-

pepsia and its nccoropaninicnts are bad
breath, head ache, coDst pation. piles, bil ious-nes- s

and depression of spirits. Sufferers
with dyspepsia experience a rapid and per
manent cure by the use of bimmons Liver
Regulator. It is purely vegetable and
pleasnnt to the taste. A
of tho Regulator, taken after eating, ensures
good digestion.

CATAiinn ctrkp, health sud sweet breath
secured by 8hiloh's Catarrh Rcmcdj. Price
2.5 cents. Nasal Injector free. Paul G.
Schuh, Agent. 4

A Card.
To all who aro suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will euro you, free
ofrluirgd. This great remedy was discov-
ered by a missionary in South America,
Send a sell addressed envelope to tlio Kev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York
City. .

Tht hacking cough can be so quickly
cured by Sliiloh's Cure. We guarantee it
Paul G. Schuh. Agent. 1

'

On Thirty Pny'8 Trial.
We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-V-

oltaic Belts ami other Jftlectrio Appli-
ances on trial for 30 days to yning men
and other persons afflicted "Willi Nervous
Dubility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor and manhood. Also for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid-

ney difficulties, Rupture, and many other
diseasoB. Illustnrted pamphlets sent free,
Address Voltaic Belt.Co., Marshall, Mich.

Will you BCKPCiiwith Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint I Shlloh'a Vitalizer's
guaranteed to euro you. Paul G.s8chuh,
Agent. t 2

Goto Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color aro unoqualcd. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and German, Price 15 cents.

SiKrcpLKss mniiTS mnflo miserable by
that toiriblo cough. Sliiloh's Cure is the
remedy for yon. Paul O. Schuh, Agent. 0

Ion lamu book, sido or chest, use ShllohV
Porous Plaster. Prico 29 cents. Paul 0
Sohuh, Agent. . 0

THURSDAY MORNiKO.

Alloc ' Bruiu Food ponitively cure nurv- -

ouancM, nervous debility, ht-- all wenknesa
of generative orgnns. $1. 6 for $5. All
druirgists. 8end Tor circular to Allen's
rharnmcy, 815 First Ave.. N. Y. Bolrt Id
Chlro by Ilurclay Bros.

Smuiifs Cocoa and ConsttinptioD Cure
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con
sumption. Paul G. Schuti, Agent. 0

Deskrviko Akticmch aiib alwaysp- -

ruKCiATEi). Tho exceptional cleanliness or
Parker's Ilsir Iinlsniu mnkes it populitr.
Gray hairs are impossible with its occas'en-a- l

use.

SniLon'g ViTALizen is what you need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness
and all symptoms uf Uyspcpsin. Prico 10
and 75 cents per bottle. Paul 0. Schuh,
Agent. 7

It ih the Hkkuit of Folly to watt un
til you are in bed with disease you msy
get over for moot bs, when you can he
cured during the early symptoms by Pork-
er's Ginger Tonic. Wo have known the
sickest families made the healthiest by n
timely use of this pure medicine. Ob
server.

CitoiT, Whooping Cocon and Bronchitis
immediately relieved ly btiiloh s unre.
Paul G. Schuh, Agent. 8

A Cowrh. Cold or sore Throat
should be stopped, .eglect frequcntl re
suits in an Incurable Lung disease or

Brown's Bronchial Troches do
nut disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the inflam-
ed parts, allying irritatiorf, give relief in
Asthma. Uronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, ana
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Siieakcrs are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches havo been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank amoDg the few staph
remedies of the age. 8old at 25 cents a

box everywhere.

Dli. OLAKK
JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Synip.

if S. Ill

--3 r7?T' lfri i Ifl r5

l I'm tt Is
2s mmHP (, h

tlaUCK Xuua.i

Itvsripiifla. I.lvpr l)l
oftHi s. Ki vi'miiii AkiisCUEES Kliennmiliiit, limpav,
lli'art 1'lsiHse. liillotiS'
reds, Kcrvous Debility
no.

THE BEST BKJIEUY KNOWN TO MAX!

Twelve Thousand Bottles
Sold Since 1070!

Thin Fvmp poMcMra varied propertlci: It dim.
ulate tlie itollnc In the aalWa, which convert
the rtarch and entiar of the food Into gluco. A
dedclency, in ptyaiiee catiaca lnf ana onring of
the fund in the atoruach. If the medlcl'H 4 wan
Immediately after eating, tlie ferinvutatlon of lotd
It prevetiteu.

It acts npon the Llver.l
It acts npoo the Kidneys,
It RoEitlstes the Bowels,
It Pnrllloi the Ulood.

It Qnicts tho Xcrvoni Syitom,
It Promotes Digestion,
It Nourishes, Strengthens and Invigorates,
It Carries off the Old Ulood and makes New,

It Opens the Pores of the Skin and Induces
Healthy Perspiration.

It neutral'tra the hereditary taint, or poison in
tha blood, whl'-- generates Scrofula. Erysipelas,
and all manner of rikln Dlcact and Internal hu-

mor.
There are no nirlle employed In Ui manufacture

and It ( an be taken hy the moet delicate babe, or by
the at;ed anil feeble, care obly bolng required In l.

n to direct out.
ualva, Henry County, III.

I was auffer!ns from Sick Hundncho and U ill- -

nee a so thai 1 could not attend to my boiifeliold do-

pe", and a abort trial of Or. Clark Jotjnioo's Indi-
an Blood Syrup effectually cured mo.

Waterman Station, UvKalb Co,, 111.

Th( i to certify that Dr Clark Johnson' Indian
Blood Hvriio has currd mo of Pain in the Hack, It
I a valuable medlclnu. Mils W OOD.

Centre mil, White Co , Ark.
This la tocertlfy that I wa afflicted with Palpi

tation of tlio Heart for many year I tried t

doctor, whore prcacrlptions tended more to
weaken mo than tliey did to rtrenfrtlien, 1 ai lat
re Ived to try Dr. Clark Johnson' Indian Ulood
Hyinp, which proved to bo a poaitivo cure not on-

ly curing; the Heart but alo a Sick Head-ac-

which had been Iroulillnii me.
MltS MAKY A. MAlii

I wf afflicted with Ller Complaint and Dypcp
ala and failed to set relief, althonth ualnii modi
cine ftom our beat doctor. I commenced 0"lng
Dr. .Iiihnson'i Indian Illood Nyrtip, and ashort trial
cured me. T. W. KIH1NO. Mollne, 111.

Tide rorllfloa thnt Dr. Clark Johnson' Indian
Blood Sytuii ha effectual r cured me of DvfDeuila
Too much cannot he tatd in prat o' It.

W. JE. W l.M.MKH, llodlord, MO.

Aients wanted for the tale of the Indian Illood
8ymp in every town or village, in which I bave no
agent, radicular Riven 011 application.

DltUOOISTH BKLL IT.
LAbratory 77 Woit Sd at,. N. T. City.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

HTaTS or Illinois, ) la the Alesander
i. eounty circuit, court,

Aleiasdkh Couktt term. A. V. issz.
John illhoi plannun.

W, If. Jameson and T. II. Kmtth, arm of Smith A
Jame'on defendants. Iu atute.bniont. .

Notice Is hereby ((Wen thnt s itllt by atla-htno- nt

ha been coinrueucid In laid court lu favor of Ibo
above tiamid plnlnllir, agalaattho eatate of td
aeiennunif. mr toe um or two Btinuroa ami nity
one dollar. Now. therefore, mile
defendant ihnll appear on Iheflrst day of tha seal
term oi earn court, lit n noineu at tu ruuri nonae
In Cairo, on tho eli-ht- day of May. A. U. leM. and
(rive hail and plead a required by law, JimBmont
will be entered i4iust them, and the eaialu o at
Itched fold. Al.KX. U. IkVIN, Clerk.

Cairo, Illinois, April 111, Issi
WAt-Ts- Wahpku, IMiilutllls attorney.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of yonibful Imprudence enuiinu l"riii
tore Demy, Nervout Debility, lVwl Manbnrd, ete,
nvlns tried In vain vry kuewn remedy, bi
eovcn.'d a imipHiaoir ettre, whleh he will tend futJt
to lit ellowHiuflVirere, tddrua J. II, Wut K

iC thatatainkt,, S.Y.

APRIL 20.1682,

Oyer 2,000,000 Bottles Consumed Annually,
ld,or hroat, bronrhltl, asthma, pneumonia, cootumptlon and allFnrconehi,

throat, chant tod Iudk.

Balsam of Tolu
L.I. L a. l ' iiinvi-v- n v. ill. IUiVIII, CIIGI'l ailll lima.
V. nTer .wn . lvaiUeconly enmponnded i In the celehrated Tolu, Ilock and Re In ad?,l.'?riX tWl,C' ,obull4'-- P :

rfTr-UTUPI- QUART SIZE B0TTLF8 FOR FAMILY USE, PRICE SI.OOF
IT T I H f ,), tL"ii"i fl'lvdhy dealnra who try to palm off upon you Rnck and Kv in

,V V K JVUce of ?"r Tolu' KocE and "y- - wh,e " onl? medlrated articla nadt-t- he(renulne baa a prlvato die proprietary ftatnpon each bottle.
The TOLU. ROCK and RYE CO.. Pronrietora. 41 River strertt. Chlca. Til "

Sold by Druggists, Grocers

lltbtlsktd Monthly, JVce $3.00 ptr
No. I (New Scries) Contains Satru,

Prlrala

Cotta-r- e bv the lliver Son; & Cho Polfuaa, t40Over the .Sea Son A Clio J. M. North. 3"o mum inee.My iiahy, Kichard. jo
Ye I.itte Birds Quartet Smart. 10
Tho Lovers' Farewell Quartet W. 1). 10
Urijrlit Kvea Wallr. Farwell. as
Queen of Heart Gavotte Bielefeld. 30
Ilecl and Toe Galop four H.mcl Urnder. 35
New Veara' Grcctiry Polka Eluenborn. 30
Yon Ktcuhen' Grand March Drraaler. 40

A Trial Trip No. 1 and a mailed post-paid- , en receipt 0(75 cU., or four month for ft.oo, '
Address: j. L. PETERS, 307 North Fifth Street, St. Louis. Agency for CiiAta

iiANos, Bay Stats Omoans, Diton'i Editions A. Send for our Illustrated Price List '

NKW ADYEKTISKM KNT8.

27 StopSjJO Sets Reeds, $90
Beetyl!F.rTnnVEN OrfaaennralnainiiaKI

Oolrini ToiiftM KiwdiJIT STOPS, Walnut or RbonlaneCaw.tOruvea.Mptal Foot I'Irip I'nrlirht n..lL,-- . miS4rliia, UrnMailAI'nrli(tforMuaki, liamiles an
Imlkrs for nrtliiTOHentty'a I'ntrnt Stop Anion.
F.NORMOI.M HlttcraH. BnSiovr IflOO a month!
armand liKraaatnir. t r Partoiyorklnar llAV and
by &U blLwn'f I.lRhU at NICHT to Oil order
J3f KTh .""-"- I, IrllTredanbMH ttCkf
lfftrrmy't4irmmriMmlM Mn.Orf. a.tf ir.ltrm)1 r,tullii m,yrM nnthinv can In fairer
I mraMdoamluethe In.tniairiit. laru N. Y. Citv.
larrlar or ChrlhUMiherSk ferric, f .10 a. m ail. m.

traru, exi'iiHon only m'.K'A IveWaaliinK'"na(lor
.mm. rrlnnriiijf. V. utSMordn. m. anJ(lay(fir

route from Chn-K- Klehnmnri. rhlfa.. riotumTAe., ana
in nmw

eipema-- ) if yiMihuyi roinoniiyway, you era welcmna,
Kri-- t'lMti-- e tlhj-alli- uOendaaianeelaatl tralaa,sm. SM up. riniiorirta v& lo tiaoo.

aiiiiriiiiiiu.iraiM laiainfii. maw Aildrea or Oall upon
4NIEL P. BEATir, WMMngton, Vtv J.rttf

WORTn SENDING FOR.
Dr J. II. 8CHEN0K, of Pblladelphi. hat Jut pub
lished a book on "Dlsene of tho lunj tnd how
they cm bo cured," which I orTured free, postpaid
to til applicant. It contain valuable iuformttion
for all who suppose themselve afflicted with, or
liable to, any dlfoaaef o( the (h'oator lungs. Ad'
dress DR. J. H. SCUENClUt bON, i)0 Arch
tiruct,Pblladeliblt. P. O. Bos im.

11 TRFS HOOT BEKK. r.C
M AIVIjO package make jRalletnof a f,

whoUtome, spnrklliiR temperance bov
erage. Ak your drufrirlt, or tent by mail for t"c.

u. t. juiiiis, is i. ooia. Ave., rnnaaa.

Oil SJtDAL AWARDED
tha A utbor. A aw aanarut tte.1.
teal Wsra,wamaUd Uia baft and

haapaat, tndistMDHahl to m-r- f

Bun.anlitldMtliaaewneaorijra
er j" bound in
Snat Kranoh Baalin.ambiiaml.
fall iilt.lUI pp.aiHilajna baaulifni
(taa( eoaravinara, kat praaanb.
tinn. pnea aolf SI tt aant hy
mall; fllaaUratMlaiwnpla.teanta;
..no nnw.AQoms itaimny nad.runw tuvspi p i"!i"'uw ir. w. h far.auiuir tuiuujiia N 4 Baltaehtl. Ilnatuaaa

NOTICE.
Having a large stock of Instrument

on hand, and .being about to place some
new styles upon the murker, we pro
pose to offer the balance of our preseut
stock of low-price- d Organs at a consid-

erable reduction FOR CASH nntll
May 1st.

Dealers about pnrcbnslnjr for Spring:

Trade will do well to write ns for
prices.

GEO. WOODS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Upright Pianos
AND

Parlor Organs,
CAMBRID0EP0RT, MASS. V

BlAPor weok can n made It any locality.
V'lVbomelhln entirely nuw Inrtct-Dtt-, IS Mitt
free. . W, IMiKAUAM CU U4MIOD, Kill

Bvaeyc the beat inadi
cincs known are il

In Parker" i (linger
Tonic; Into a Riedicme
oftuili vnried power, a
Xo nuke it the greateall
Illocd rinifler and thai

Destrt.allhAStreaa-t-
Heiitort-- r Krerl'sed.
It cure Rheurtmluun,

Gteeplesanest, tt diieaeasi
Parker's of the Stomach, Boweh,

Lunaa. Liver ti Kidneys.
Hair Balsam i aiienlirelvdiirbteutfroin,. -- .!- .'

Tin -j mj aniivra, i.uiEvr anviKea
Mnat Koow.iiiV.i jinir lw and other tomct iui U
Inf. n,rvt mi, w M.iit UK nevertntoiieatee, itiacoa

feaiUilsl tali la ray hair. Co, Chemist, N. Y.
VawaajJJJJJjlJMja

1

A

dlieaaut ofths
lias always been one of tha moat Important
weapon wielded hy the faculty
sgatn-- t the enrroarhmenta of Concha, Colds,
Itronchltia, Asthma, Sore Throat. Codrdii-Ho- n

In It- - li clpli'Ol and adyam cd etagrt, end

and Deai.khs Evekywhkrb. . .

annum Fot-pa- MingU JVoa. SO tt$.

Ho.2(NewSeries) Contains .u'.r;
I'd be a Butterfly Song-...- . Richard, f 3J
Oh, Gentle Birds Tenor Sung .....Bennett. 4
1 he Uustic Leave Duet ..William. 3J
The Chapel Kern, or mis. voice.. Kreutaer. 06
Three Fialier Quartet.... Ilullali. ctj
Sparkllnir BeautvWalta .'..Barker. sS
Picture Cards Illiiette Bclireat. ' J
Boccaccio March Four Hand JJreaaler. . 50
Chiming Bells I'olka. .Ilaphaelon. 3;

NKVY ADVKUTI9KMKNT1.

THE WORKS
or TBI

CollierComp'y
OF ST. LOUIS, M0.

Which were totally destroyed by Ire em Ma
and tiepU mbcr.l, leal,

A RE BE BUI IT
Order are solicited for

Strictly Pure White Lead and Red Lead,
Cold-Presse- and Pure Pik Castor

Oil, Raw and Double Boiled
.'. ' Linseed Oil. ......

YftTTXfr MPN UyonvHhttolearuTelcirrt.
phy m a few month and b

certain of t situation, addrett Valentine Brother.
Jauoevllie, Wit.

A DVF.nTlSRItS! tend for dtr Helert l.lstof I,
"etl Newspaters. Geo. P. Kowell A Co., Itprnre street, N. Y.

Uulbert Bros. "Wholesale Pri- - e List.
No. p,iM.
4 Piano, 7 oct., tquare, rosewood, carved,

asralTo,.........M..HM...M . ft

7 Piano, upr. 7 oct., cabinet gra-- d ...i- -. 174 OS

11 Organ, 4 tut reed, f tiops A grand organ &

W " at reeh, 13 topa, ciuplor, tnb-ha- TI 09

0tr Piano and Omnt warrtnted
I Violin outflt, box bow, iriiiK, complete.... I of
I " eremont mndid, extra fine SOS
4 Accordeon, Skeys.bat boi, tlnetoue ....... 1 09
I "10 " 1 op, I set reed, perfect I OS

"Mouth Orgto, Vienna couccrt, 21 holes H
" OenalneKlrhter.inholct.U. 3. M

U " " concert donble 34 hole I Of
II Clarionet, genuine Martin, S keyt, boxwood t SO

17 Fife, lu ebony, tllvor ferule (,

IS Mutle box, 1 tune, crunk, line 1 IS t

IS " 8 tune,, wind with lever, large II OS

20 Violoncello, patent, machine head, food.. 10 OS

ti Double Bi, patent head, S or 4 ttringt.. H OS.

24 (Jaltar, maple, machine head, flu solk.. I OS ,
17 Btnjo, 10 Inch, 4 bra brarkot .' f OS

n Cornet, braa cornpocon style etae ftciook I
SO Drum, brat, rrsstUn, Ornumrntcd
Oold violin, guitar tnd banjo tiring 'II. Bro.
Oliver M " ' " " " "
Steel
Out. Rusln,(Jermaii or Italian, beat quality
Inr-ruetlo- Books Uowe't or Winner, any

Instrument.. ...........,,.i.n,.,,.M.MM. n
slaving Jtmt madoafood trad for 100 fllngnr

Sowing Machine, will tell them for $25 each while
they last.

Money I qnltt ttfe In com mot letter If pltlule
add retted.

Term ttrlct'y ctth with order. Will ttko
ttampt.

A gent t sad dealer tend for our D pace fatalocne
On above net whole tale tittcei tgeatt ctn mtke

100 pr cent prolt. '

Call on at whtn yo com to At Lent.
Iteforenceti Any bank or wboltiale hour Is

theeltv.
nulbertHrot.lt tbt only General Whotettlo

Matic Uonte In St. Lonl.
nrjLBBRT BROS,

9 Olive Street. Saint Loult. Mo.

TTACnMENT NOTICE

Ettte of Illinois. ) la the Aleitnlet Conn.
ts. ty Circuit court, tty

Alexaudtr countv. lerm A, U. tstl. .'
Al lander floldtmlth, Ike W. KJaw and Chtrlet .

Rcbencr, BtmoiQoldstulth.IilaW. Co. rlatal- -

Its. '
a. o -.. -

Ktrtsit A Co. Defendant.
Notice It hereby Riven tbal t tnit by attachment

hat been commenced In tatd oeurt In favor i f thn
tlmva named plaintiffs tiraintt the tetate ( (aid
defnndantt for the atim nt three hundred tnd tilne

e ounara, jtow, loereiore. ntioe aaia oe-- , ,
fendants thnil appear on the Aral day of the Beit
term of td court, to beholden tt the sanrt house ' '

in cairn, 90 the sin nay or May, j D. IbM and
give hail and pleta tt rtiiilrud by law, Judsmeni
will be entered atalnt tliem and
tacked told. AUIX. n. WVlMt Ctwk, v
..Cairo, Illinois, March slat, 1IS. ,

iiassM i UitssM. PltmUti Attoiaeyt.' '

AGENTS

WAKTED
BORDER OUTIA1;

JJyX W. UKt,, . ':. ',

The nttk thriniav 1 tathsaMs hltty of thn
llyeeAwo9derful tdTtBtmestA Arettics's frttl '
ttUtltWta. ,:. ,

Tho YOUNGER BROTHERS, )... .. . ;

FH.VKK so 1 JiaSR JAMES,
And their htndt of Snihwaymen, down to the jrea. ,

ent moment, tnelud bt death of Jeaae Jame tad
all the late tlnrtllnt tud thrllllnn dovelopmeat. '

Plfty llltistratlunt and portraits, among which are
Jets James after he wa h"t. and it ftne colored
Plate. Ininrvluwa tud letter from Cole Vounger,
tho hretkhig up of the bend ad rvivotttlon of
ttartllnan'crt'te. The BlacH Plat, the tetrlbm
"Hlack Oath," tnd hnndrod f other lotilqlog
fucte, MoftwoudurlilandetcltluHrovklt)eiilat.
tncel Uiilmllt eyortnlnel New ted ureally en..
laruod ediUont nuw lliuslrllotitui)lii. price ,

II Ml, Agent' CanvaasinOutr1l tdo. Illnlrled
Circular tad Bill ittrtlcnltr tret. Agent doa't
loe thle trsnd oiinortaultyl Addrett 111STOKI'
caI ruuusuiyu co w S.ithtt. tu. Louu,
Mo. ,1 - ..'.

'" '
.

' ,..' : il
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